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A convenient procedure for the synthesis of L-1-phosphatidio 

acids (VI) is that of Stanaoev snd Kateel, based upon the methods of 

Verkade et al. 2,3,4,5 entailing condensation of silver dibenzyl phosphate 

with a discyl-L-l-glycerol iodobydrin to yield the dibenzyl ester of a 

phosphatidic acid (V), which can be catalytically hydrogenolysed to the 

L-l-phosphatidic acid. A disadvantage of the procedure in that diacyl 

glycerol iodohydrins, and the iodine containing compounds used as 

intermediates in the synthesis, exe light sensitive and hence difficult 

to handle end store. 

We now report the synthesis of the light stable diacyl-l-l- 

glycerol bromohydrins (IV), which can be used with advantage in the 

synthesis of phosphatidio acids. 

A modification6 of the procedure developed by Baer'l was used to 

prepare D-1,2:5,6-di-isoprcpylidene mannitol, which was then converted, 

via D-isopropylidene glycerol8, to 1-toeyl D-isopropylidene glycerol (I). 

This wa8 then converted in three stages to the desired diacyl-L-l-glycerol 
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'2hommloophilio dimplmmant of the tooylgroup~e offeotod 

in aoollat *eld by roflmine au aabydroau wetone solution of (I) 

with t&o. mol.@ af Mod llthita bromide for t=enQ hour6 w&r 

MlQdrow oo5diti.oM~ aftor filtraioll, the Metone ~olntion M 

owefully ovapaatod inmow,aud tbo reridue freed frominorgsnio aalto 

br dlamolring ln ather and raUn# with rater. Praotional distillation 

dam an eroollant yield of pure J-bromo-Pirourom1id.m alycerol (II) 

~a a oolourlorr liquid, B.Pt.65'0/12 mm., $1.4597, di 1.381, 

Ho" + 49.2' in abrtanoo. (Pouadc C, 37.2; H, 5.8: C6Q02Br mq~inrr 

k36.9; %5.7$). 

(II) wu i@rolped by all- to &and for one w in M 

‘16 lolution of UlphWio aoid in 8@ aloohol, followed by three minute8 

-fluxing to oaplok the ruotlon. After neutralization nlth Amberlite 
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IL45(OR) md evaporation in vaouo, fx'aotional diatlllation of the 

reridue ,&e an excellent jrleld of L-l- - (III) ae 

a oolourleee oil, B.Pt. 7S°C/0.4 P., 6' 1.5179, dy 1.756, @O - 0.9' 

in eubetence end - 5.7' in ethanol, o 17. (Pound: 0, 23.4~ If, 4.71 

C3H702Br requiree: C, 23.2; H, 4.9k). 

The I&-glycerol bromohydx%n (III) wee aoyhtrd br elw 

addition of the appropriate fatty mid ohloridr (l& uoeer) at O°C 

to a solution of (III) in dry bemae with pyridino (50$ uoem), 

follored by etlrring at mom tmperature for two m udor mua 

oonditione. Aftor roahing with ioe-oold'/5 eulphurio aoid, then with 

rater, the benemo solution wae dried md rapidly peroolatrd through 

a ehort oolumu of neutral alumim to remove uooee free fatty aoid. 

After eluting the oolumn with dry benzone, and tkm a little et&m, thr 

oombinod eluente mere evaporated in MUO to give the pure diacyl-L-l- 

glyoerol brontohydrine (IV) am oolourloee l elide (eaturated long chain 

enalogues) or liquide (-turrted enaloguee) in exoellent yielde. 

Thllel- 

IVs, Dioleosl-I-l-0cerol bromomin, [a]? + 2.9' in chlorofom, 0 10 

(Found: C, 68.5; H, 10.21 C3gy104Br requirea: C, 68.5; H, lo.&). 

IVb, Diwrietoyl-L-l-aluoerol bromwbrin, m.p. 42’, k]p + 3.7O in 

chlorofom, c 10 (Fomd: C, 65.0; H, 10.2: C31H5g04Br requires: C, 64.7; 

H, 10.346). 

no, Dietearoul-L-l-rslucerol bromohydrin, m.p. 60°, b]i5 + 3.2' in 

chloroform, c 10 (Found: C, 68.4; H, 11.01 C 39H7504Br requires: C, 68.1; 

H, 1O.s). 
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These compounds had au Rf vqlue of 0.13 by TLC. on silica 

gel G using h-e/ether 311 as eluent. For the diaoyl-L-1-glyoerol 

bromom (5 I 21, aver- value), the optical purity was 

proven by the ooplete hydrolysis of VII to ite ipso aompound by the 

stereo - specific enzyme, Phoepholipase A. 

Condensation of IV with silver dlbenzyl phosphate', by four 

hours refluxing iu the dark in e minimum volume of dry acetcnitrile 

afforded amellant yield6 of the dlbenzyl eaters of the L-l- 

phosphatidic acid (V), whioh could be converted to the L-l- 

phoaphatidio acida (VI) or their monobenzyl esters (VII) by standard 

173 procedures . 
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L-l-lecithins and oepbalins can also be prepared from VIIl'. 
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